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that of ,ln h,dividual under the same nlr-IStartanybu~inessthatvoumay,

Ot~o.d~
¯ ’ dale city. Fau~ht ex~i-nhlvd a picture Are the Best to buy. .Mullica.--Edward Ncsb/t, IIon~ Hal- cnmstauccn ? and Ml0nld not the assess. Ifthings.don,t prove just as you say

Cust ers
- ,,.:.,k ,,,,,,,,,.,,atics,  o.onso .

:. ,In.the wall t,f- -i. chanllit:r it’l .Klltc~ om ¯
I

- - . ’ is at the junction of the C. & A., liVcst laway,
ment be chal?ged ai th,, expiration bfone You’ve broke-your trust ?

house. IIu n,itict:d that the porcehlin ....
l -

year ?
~.i ’" knob WaR hms,,. U]lon lurthei.- invcsti- -- ,ler.~y, and’Penna. Railroad~.

~l~.tion, he fi, uud that lira ku.h was i Alld they caa be found at s.R. ~tohsr=. From our County Papers. ~ The people of :New Germany feel Of Drugs we keep the very best:;---
_. - - greatly iudubted to Mrs. ’rhom~s Ch~l- If this you doubL~ app1ythe test; .

¯ ~crewmi into. :t eol-k-st,qipcr. Pulliug City residehts-arein the store every day and know [ ~: ¯ Tliefollowil~gisalLstofthcuew 2,¯r,,m~h:R~Vi~li:on it he ih’ew from lhewall, six orseven . ̄ ~ more tot her unwearied labors iu behMf Onl~.tlo$0 their merits will atlmst.

" ’" ’"° ’ H C;arpenter s tages0uFlortdaavenue. ~, lfwhelxtheyret~ie,itheydontagreo INO~ZO~S
i..~+~.5 :’ i(hich the ~top,,~¢1", wilh :he knob ~tT- what is going on. This is to ve some of the same infer- . ¯ ¯

9 ~i
Ibrlhtaldthc ofcn~ningFl’t:ehohlCrSyear: elected to serve

Israel 8. Adams is buildlng., five eel nlug°f l~etheyehildre,,.aro instruotedEverYbyThUrsday, her in vocaleve" You’ll" know, tlii~ first. , .
P

.
¯. ¯

¯ ’~P,z~hlm.nt, wa~iu~-ertetl. ’l’~al-iugdown matioh to those who are not in town every .day-;-. ,- Alhl’ntic City- Gee. F. Currio and There are more ducks m Our bays at music ¯ every Sunday evguing thvy prac- -" - : -

~i .7, " ..........
t~e inirlitiOll,.Fittl:fflli. :itld-his-colnt)an .... " - ’ In all thiiigs.with our OUARANT/IZE,
ions i.nud the ruby Idd l,J it ten gaIlou ]-I ammonton, I~, if; Amlrew Lccds. preseu~ tha~i for many £ears past. ¯ tiee singing under liar dirzotloa ; and ~_~cl~a~gcs all be sure we’ll s~e

"~
.< ~ i. ~ .... keg, i,nii~ i.to tim wall. ~f trio cork

i[[__~" No. z. Reductions arc made since stock-raking, in
£ou,~¯._reimburscd ...... - .... .,

.7:’(.: ... ;~ . s~p~Q~:r llad not become wonl and loose
~ ._ ~- conducted ......

:-:: --= th,.. tl, reo o oers anff- GR- lbers "t ....de>’ next. ou=hfa’re ts-two hundred and eighty-four by this saul, catimalblo and t~alontedhidiy. .~

’W~I’ ’~ll~ -.

.t

.~. ;’~

"25~

¯ , T speak of It fron~ inS’ owu OXl~rlenco. Itil,
- rise pronlotes the growth of now hair~ aid

lllak.es tt glossy aad Iloft.. "J?he VIOoll le able- ,
a sure cure for dandruff’. Not, within inT. ¯ .’.:
knowledge has the proparatloa over fallt~l " " !
to give entire aatl~factfon," . = ..[

. b[R. AxOUS FAIllnAIRW, ¯ loader of.th(i " " ’ ;
’ celebrated "Falrbah’a Family ’~ of Sootthili . ," ..
---Vo~alh~te;wrtteli-from.--J#oirtql.llJfile#.i¯~b.~@i-- . -. ~ _--(_-7.

1,~.~t0 : ’* E/:er Mneo lny hair b~gan to give sll~ " ’ "3" ,

very evldelice o[ the ehanK~" wlilclr-fleetlnff

: " :’: .
tlmo proeareAh, I havo Utle~l AvEn’s,~ ~ ’¯: .

~’Vtooit r-and :r,~r- hav~been= a blo-to-malntaht ......................... -=----:..--W~
aalappearalieO 0[ youthfllhleM--a matier of
oollslderable colisequeneo to mhflsters, ora-

h, fact e~ory olin wholili~,

~[RII. O. ~l. PRESCOTT from 18 EI~’ ’

mid I will’.
bald¯ eli

eonnraeneed, ...... ’ h el¯lit
¯"wae "conlpielmly Covered wit Jr. "It,

ha~ eol~thiued to grow. and Is now as good llll
before It fell¯ I regularly uaed but one bottle
of the VI6oll, bat now use It o~allionaay M.
ii dresslag."

We kave’ hundreds of simlhlr ieltimml[lls..
to the efficacy ef_AYER’~ HAIRVI~IIII~ -ll -- - " - " ~’--T

_ lieo&i.but a.trlal to~oaviace th~most almlltt¯ ..... _
cal of ira .~alue.

PRRPA~II~D .lll~
¯ ~ - .’"

Dr. J. 0.. Ayer&Co., "laowelll Miu~. :~
Sold by. allllruillilsl,. .- - .

". [,

.. -’.

¯j,

.i

7

. ~ " ,t

¯ ¯,,, [-¯~ . ¯,,

-- i .,<ci
..2" .#~-~.o struggle to take from Kate a quart

" ~ ’ ~ttl%ul’.whiskey which ~.hc hid under
"": ’ he.~ dottles, bhe fou.-ht like a cat.

" 7." ...................................... _-.
~,~ ¯" ..:: oY~eci~,Z ~lb~we~.

,+.~. ~l, tse-Dr.:- Mayo:s-71~Aectrie--Body
- 1}&tter~,:fortbe provehtlou aud. cure of dl~-

cvi~le~. ,lied adveitlsemoul.

£i,: lizard.
¯ " ~:’¯- ToRH who’ are suffering from errors

i-.:, .. ..i;:.:. ~ld" indi~.retions (,f youth, nervous

. ]-"-~’LL!.~’:.:__ ~eakness 1;*S~ ,¯,f manhood
. - cure

¯ ’: [ - you, fv.~Of charge. This great remedy-’
~’; _);: ’.! ’ . T .... .’i wan disc~e~ by a mi~ionar~ In South ]
’~. ’ "i" _ " ’/~::", America. -Scnd ~ ~lf’lddr~ed enve- ]
’7:’.:’.: ::. ’. lape, ,t~the. _l~_v,,Jo~.llit T. Iii~i.a.~’.
,. %’.;’L -- ’ ~l~!)., .~ ew..Yor!," (,’i,~v.
: ","’L:~. - ’ "’" ’ "~ ’ " "

t v- Don’t forget that the olde~tlbest
and ,.IHell~ ,~Itil~uraue~ "Compally Is :th’o

" :7 .. " .~
- ..:!-

i" :?r ’.

¯ : ": ,V

Ilol-lh..Al~e~l~a, .#l~etls l!tlrls" li,U00,000.
It age l!.t.!n Hnmmonton 4* ,A --. " /: , "

,., e7

I.’I;L~IIih!UI’ID }~llll’[ oa
th0 llli,Jl~I Cvrl~ of

Weaknem.

: -,.

J

I. )

tblrt¥
i l~duilngo ut limt~lll of

lliill ~ @ff~taal.t~ meats* Of
tlllltlor Wlllt iilll IX~lditilili

blmei:f eh~l#y, prltlllely~ ¯~1.

"in the

Ladies’ Dresses and Coat&

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Underwear,
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hosiery,
Little Boys’ Clothing.

¯ "~ few wei~ks agowere good-at $i ¯35, open this month

. at One Dollar per yard.

in" in" No. 3- Muslins have been lowered in price~alrnost

~I-t~-es.

i[r No. ~1. The Dress Goods part of our business com-
pels, in addition to the Eleven counters, two more

¯ of !40 feet. Th_is spring’s Stock will be the best

-. we have e,¢er.’.shown. " ..........

:in-in- No 5. We are enlarging the-Store ’by adding
’ : another on the Chestnut Street front.

I~T=:N0. 6. In answer to. many inquiries as to the sire
of~e Store: Its floors and galleries- no_w occupi~i ._~
covdt" -N~-K6--acres; the la[ghest number of peoIlt~
employed is 3,292.
It is the largest Store ia_the United States;--- ......

,Wedo .send[ Samples and Goods by Maii. -:~

Addrese,

: ’ ....  ’ohnJ Wanamaker,
’ ’" " = " ..... : Philadelphia.

Ill ii t "--

......... , .....................¯ I ndre,ths’ Exla, Early .Peas.
¯ ’~lllii~ -~l~t~ . T ~ rtt:lu~l ~, ~¢’, wl thoourllest.ofllll RktraEarlF[ -- "’tl~l~.-~’~i~’ "

I’,~". M~It ....
In48,1ays nnd f,i~iulmllyln ltt, tlnl~. We

It t: ~ ¯ ~ e ilion tlt,~ Iqlh c I,ot Io 0Uy aay l~ 14ndlt~lliii’ I~til Kl~l~

---~ "~i’l~ "~i~’~i~ll A LI,.;.,Irvi||~’ lllol~li 1Walle.llm@Ion.
t #"~’~il~’~~: I"~ .} Ts o,,,,,n- It ...... ii,.>.t ,,! Mdo,~ Ve}~ Prod-©live "q &t~%./~qi "~l~ _"W’~KI"~ I irca~ ill.up Imarlat II1,Mi vel5’ ~olld mid I~ ~- -- -- #

t qlK.~ll~llL~lIL~) ’°~"’~ .... " "-~-
"P"~a~~ ~..~/ Landrellul, Kmr I |ellt i~.llib bilge.

"qll~lllllii’qlIN~-~ ~k~ T,.u day~ ..iiivr ~ll~n a~y oiher Cablm~,e ..a
"~ki~lllk’llJll ~ll p.od,l~i.r. ~*,,ll¯f,,m,,.I *,,tileil i, el,l. r~mer.bl- ~-’--%"~

~., .,~ ,~~.~. ,~i<",.~&,W-~
i~ ’ - -~.l lli,llUrily, n,id II Ill, I~, ii Msritot.O&rtlltaeri lilll ~ Ible tO I*J~
~.~liil~ ~~ k i It In Ioirket.lie.d el .lli eontp¢lllOI~ ",

~.---
]~llll" We h.ie r,’lurt~ ,,i ,hll ~llieil~llln I llll i~ullidll ill

t ~ %i~eiglitl reraarklihl# ¢~,nlhlelrlll I llll extreme tlrltn,,li¯

Lnntlireth’ll till.Ill .illltifill|er And &lmll.lllle. ,,,~ud~lr~ ... f, e.,r, Orue ef
Lilliilr0.1h’l~ cglebnlted Garden, Filthl, llllll I~ I,,wt.r S,.,,l*l, wlllliltle¢ l)l. I.r Cnltilr~- , lie &lit|hill’ ell~ G~rmlm
&llIO" Clttilltiglll~ of l~lllllolenliel d Ttltlll free¢lf ehltrl,; ,, ¯ . P C~ II.tl, ~1 o ~llh arid retitll., liinl oh, od Ullilll"
lillPhe,liloii¯ .l~liiidrelhl I~L~li urn in ~eah~l "amknge~, wllh li.lttie livilt liin iIIr{.eftolil Ior mltllll~ .

Zl. ~and~sih t~ Sons) .- .¯
01 and ~ ~. Sixtli St., hut,’-M,arkct and Chcstfint,-hiid S,]Y’. dbrncr Ddaware

):krcnue and-Arck St., I hiladulphia. __ . .....

i[ -- ....
t.I ".iO 17 X21 21 i.’l" i.i2t.i l’l-’-
. PRESSEY"-II_M VED [ ,..

 : bat, or
l{atehe~ ~eventy-five to to ninety p~r cent, i a the iaiufdlf0f -

an amateur. -Now is the time to :t.nd in ~o_tif:6rdenl#
which’will be filed and filled in ~.iTg~hlrott~....

¯ ~s~c.oive0,,., _ . t.~k
Prioe, ll2 1.50 : ....¯ ~ .... ..~, .. ~ ’~ ". @. ,’ .,

!. ....
.... .:’ - HAMMOI~ON~ , i. = ,:,,Ntl#itlillSlt’, :, v..

L!r

l’~gg IIarbor Township- .10s. Steal- feet wide. The bridge will hay0 au ex-
man. tended incli’no plane on each side;---

l[amlnouhm_--A. S. Gay. =- .... I~upcrintendout litttltt,’ll’tl, of the Cam-
I|illnillou~-C. ~. ]{ape. den & Atlautlc Railroad, is getting his
Ilnt.lla Vi~t:l- I)ailld Durc~. bearings, taking sn aooount of stock and
Mullion- Galleon I)arldlurst; preparing for au active campaign before
,~. John II. Auder~on.
Wey uulul h-- Sliln uel Steelnmn:

8ch¢ol lt[eetingu.
’l’llc lliliinal school m~etings wer~ held

~, ’ru~,~d< evt.uing lastl March 2¢. We

t ho__Olmnlu_ug of the seashore season.

The committee of 000 h~i becomo s0
rc~iuced_that.a fiuc toothcoinb woutd, bc
neccssary to catch one of them.

It louks as if the thine roads to this
eitywere insympathet[c vibr~tlon. There

them.
In tlnl Colltral, the attendance ~was

largo aud I.he intmro,r, mantfe,ted,-pleased
us. }!1’. -el. E, Brown was ehot~eu True-
tee, in p]:,ce 0f Mr. Vtttelttiue, whose
time i:Hih’t’fl. ’~lllo B0atl! made its

~tenlizedret:ort of ro0eipis anti nlpendi.
o-r~s, ~’,itl th’6"nltetlUl~VoleRio rai~o nine

hun h’et dollars tq, tllshihi the ~ehools the
cemlngyear, blr..Kmgcalled Ittteutton

to a ~tl{io Law’, pu~sed in 1874, whlch
pro’vilest i~’llt;"Oa~h’ hle~lrp0raleli town
i~h.~il ~,n6~t~’~t,,ne~cJllloi distrlct:;--- Af:
torhlterehal’l It Wa,~ voted

"to ’ili tile ngean thno;--whelher
mild. law lip p~ielt’ to IIammi~iltt ,n ." "

In Oakdale;Diatr;n’, ~i[I ¯. H..7. "Men.
fort was ’eh08e .n Trustee, vic~ ..~lr[ ’l yler.

;ropairs, $1tl0 ; newde~s
A vote was u!so talken

:~f the Mlddio"~lldad 10h,~l htm~o ; to
mo~o the Midii Ili~/d ¯bl~U,lt¢lg’ tb a ’~’il-
tral lo0altoll, ilililtli it" t~ ’tR0des .~,h,;,,
14 e,i’bl1111t’ i ~nidi~ a~h’dL 12 .....

In New," ttt.rwbw¥ ~ltillrkltiZMr. ’ 3acoB"
iBiaz0r w~ cloet~d Traslee.

on the knout P.
2eromthe RECORD.

To’day them will only beone prisoner
lenin the oouuty jail

Al. McAnny, of.Wcoksvillo~ -has capi.
ur~’l a fine spee|men of tho great horned
owl, which he is eudeav0ring..to-~dueate
with the desire of so~ling it io some
mUs0um, . .
. . .., .

Frmn the Ilb lt.v ~T. "
~l~s: Dr. H. E. Bowles returned to

~t onvD ,-~%i-on-]IIoi~ day. -~-

M~.,Johu Dflger Is slek, suflbrlng from

e~rscd by a fall from a ladder~ a~ LtiP~ts’

Paint, Worke, Glbb..boro.

],Yoiti tlto JO U-/~.~,¯.’I L.

A htrgo amonnt of-new m~hlnory nr-
for the eotton mill.

~if" I am uo~ doing "client. Johu"
work. I guarantee nil iny work strictly
first clasa. ~ly price~ are as low Im p0s-
sible whore if/st cla,s materials arc uaed.
I u~e only ttlc best. [ W.D. Fry,

Artist Photographer.

ll~" Tile Progressive Spiritualists
havc meetings at Uuion llall every
Sunday morning~ at 10:30.

FOR BALE.--Ali
abl~ for earrying bbrries, ere. As good
as new, with now iron axles. Also, a
farm cart and harness. Inquire at the
RKPUnLIcAN Off]00.

I~_.’Wo can insure you iu your o]~otee
of the thrue rieilest Insuruuoo cslmpanles on
the globe, at tao lowe~tx,4tes-cansl~teut with
saletv.: Farm llous~, Rlld detached risky,
vcrF hIw. Aild reUlemtler ; no :n~ses~lntentl~.

Win. Rutherford,
ReaLEatate and [usurilneo Agency, " ¯

’" IIanlmontoa, N,J.

[ have alim~.ted supply 0fSmith’s
pure Cru~le FlehGulm,~J~l ItrrL~flitoen. ]Nn.

Ol’dern received ill’tel March l~t,
1 aln ttlxo prepared to soil good Land Ll.me

flft£
I~g.?--~welghed cut, elgl_lly pounds tothe
bushel. All orders for th0 above Will--receive

JOUNSCUL~.
I will else furnish Marbte Lime at lilO i.~lmi

’ ’a .Iaidies’ Tonio.’--Tnz 6R,~Postmaste~ ~mlth at Smlth Landlng .......¯ , ~’E~tALE llEMIIDY,.ie, pl~lmiroti ny tile
JS llbpur, to.e~el;li new.store, butldlng st Womm~v-MedlmL-Zii.filu~.of Bualtlo
t~t pll~,.lid.wtU have. ii largo .h~ll for _2ti"." :~,, and l~tl~el~-~v~rlt~’p~escdp~tloi~
the~me,ofa0blettes oli,th~ ~0midfloor. for ladies who am s-Uffering from any

¯ :.. . "~.".. ~ .... ... weakuessorcomplain~comm0n to the
SlmUOu agtli~ vgarp at ~arlwooa ou a~t. It Is a~ai by dru~date at gl

t]ieqatnd0u’& ti~lfllnttolhll!10gad~ I is.-. b0ttl, i. Lildles can obtain a@ice t e
dttndd ht~’ osll leli’ ~ud ,~;" PA: Mii01 ~" ef :.¯Sbud etamp for names of those who il t
3[ity’a I~nndlng hml suttee,ted him. .

i been curOi.
o . - _ .

, t

Give us your orders, andifyou
dcm’t get the worth o~ you~.
mtniey every time, let us
know, and we will satisfy
you, if auythlng, cal~

,-=-. -.. :.. _..,.L:.

" ---- ," : ;- 7;
10flee .....

A W COOHRAN --- "- "- ....

...... .- ,. ~:’, .,: :~:-: ~:.:

THE TRERTON TISIF. 
PUBLISHED ]’] V E rt.~- AFTER.

NOON-IN~ TtlE.~£EAR.;. .. "

AT
Thd Capital of~ew Jersey.

T̄I" CEN’d’S/i, 310NOP.~

TIIEONLY PERFECTLY-’~DEPE.’~I~’I~ NII~X’~.
PM’Ea 1,’%1 TIIE~TA’12L .

Contaln~ the fn!~belt, bre~.le~L, led their i,tllil.
ble L’eml~,ndl_um ot thli,~lkll~..

llllti I .~’,’{v,’~ all tL~ prlv,klll~ It Ini~ ~oillo-
llllOliden1# lu Ill l),trt~ vl" tile ~’ale

it Id nl.v~rlot*~l la litt.m ol’aewl ,
of lnlp uort t~vl|,o,

Durlu$ the coming asaltlon of tho LegL~lanlr% Lt wllli
c..lbtaln thv r".~lli¯ complete and rt41eblt.:lto- ....

count, v’i the prooe~le~ es¢~
ltl¥~o.

’IUI~ T[lit~ ~il! be

g°t li~-la~tldt,ts~li~lloa,ta
~,exposum of glltanti~ 8Cote 8te~It.

FOR, TWO DOLIIAR8 IN’ ADVA~T CE.

THE 2RE2V20.N TIMFI&

d~.~ing el~c~hf~

._ ". ’ . .. _ ".k~ i,

r , . ~. ,7, ,’..,::1 ,

llt0 ll
- - ¯ :.

Cor. Beiletue,t ~hlrffS_~, ~ ]L. "-’ ....

llud h,r t~ilrL-e
latl, Addrlle.

., - .t ::7, ::.:~

. .c[::~

"̄U .]"~



g 1. " "

t

:"i, - ....
~,, .: -ABvloulturat;

Re n o~/110 h~lC)|d.Oartle nO, .-~.
’ After a garden

’:L~: somet~e~ l~s~i i~ ~p~luctiveL powerl in
spite ~f zepeated and heavy manuring.
z~an~.,~i,~’ ’.6f~ vegetables ~u~ to
~’; ~--__ L_- ~’ -nece~a: .- .to
~.hange ,the-garden-plat or infuse new

...... life ln~,the cloyed soil by a l~ried of
~’~’~l ~tm~ to ~ state .of

The lecaUon"~f the vegetable garden
is not~l~ys a matter of choice, and
froqu~t~, ~h~ ~ but one place which
unites the different requirements of soil,
exposure and Convenience, and after
this has. b~en permanently enclosed it is
annoy~g to arrive at a period when the
garded becomes unable to meet prompL-

.. ly the ~d6mands.up~n it.
"¯’" " It b~ long been known that heavily

~;.,." ’ stocking an old garden with red clo~r,
..... remain two
¢ without plowing, will bring the ~il

:, ̄ b~ck to its fertility and vigor. This is
sometijnes done by farmers,, but it is
hard to persuade a village resident to

_ " adopt a remedy so far outside of his
- - ........ -usual--oom~:---~r-a--s~bstitut~

- under icertaln conditions, is even better

i ~-,’~ ing strawberries. One-half of the gar-

the otlier half for the raising of snch

" Plow~t the ~tsual time, and in April
plant S..t~ng plants of any very vigorous

variety~.with pe~ect blossoms and..de-
sirable ~vult,, in rows thirty inches’apart

!:..: ’ and-fiRecn inches in. the row. Keep
clean af~d allow the runners" to cover all
the~-grotmd.U-~t~in" tbe"’fall mulch

...... ’.. lightly with chopped ~raw, ah~. "m the
~Yi; .... I .... followi~g, spflng ~ull up any weeds that

¯ show tlle~lves. Under anything but
: . extraordinary circumstances--such as a

,~; .- very la~;f~Y.0r,.peculiarly unfavora-
-;.. :-v ’ .¯ ,hie weather at blooming time---you will
,~ :: - in .June pick a large crop of berries,

which" will be a trifle more difficult to
¯ ’ pick than if they Were in separate rows.

growing weeds that may have grown
and leave the plantation for another

~. "~ year’s fruitage, mulching again in win-
tar. The result will be a crop of her.

.:.g

nes neax y as ge as e. ~ -=t.

crop of old and new plants which covers
__t, he_ land_should .be_.. plowed under and.

the ground planted to late cabbage or
Swedish turnips. The following spring
it will be in condition to gr6w* a very

~elery. After this the ground will be
fit for any’garden crop, and the other
half Of the garden can "be subjectedto

-- the same rotation¯" The result of treat-
:ing a g~ once in ten or twelve yearn
~oachange of this kind.will be emi-
nently satisfactory and-profltable.~
American Gardener.

Market Gardening.
Every season.furnishes .its crops of

who ask 6ur .agrioulturaleditor,J if

- . ~a̧ ~..
i". - . , ~_

. , market-gardening does not pay. large
.profits, and ff there is not’a good
chance in-this-business for an indus-
trious man te _better his conditiom
~ludged by the high prices ~e average
citizen pays for his vegetables in the
largo cities it seems to him there must

~ ;; ~ money in raising_ ~-e-Ketables. If he
- " "60~d re~e to

~an hour’s ride, he could attend to his
~’ity bas~ess without loss of time, and
]by hiring a good gardener he doulffhave
2heaper vegetables .and fruits, and add

~’L%" " " .

~".;= :~..(: StWpT~--to market. Nothing looks more
¯ feasible on paper ; nothing is more de-

, lustreIn practice¯ Every businea% to
- ....... be’. successful, requires a responsible

: . ,... head, thoroughly acquainted With all its
¯ .: .... details, and giving it his personalatten-

tion. Them are manypoints in market-
that can only_.be learned by

to the

ly for~
drod dollars to th’e acre are needed as
capital to carD’ on the business to adt"ant-

~ age, oven:~vhen a m~n:is practically ac-
"" " _tmin~L~th_it ~md knows how and

.i~,; =.’ . where f~o t~st;~ doHdr; ~ The’ques-
:’ tions’~;0:be sol:~ed are location in refer-~:.’ ..

: : once to market ; Soft, what kind and
.... how much ;-what crops to gro.w ;

¯ ~. ~tnds, of. mmiure~O’*ayply’~ma-given

:. : _______ _crop,:- and the. q/mntity ;’- what
= : - t~ois ~e~..: ,~t~.:.;! ~ yhat.

plant i~what~ ’ ~fi~’-.am
........ --- ......... whst ~r;~%~u~nms,~uc"

~~ua haw no ws~, --~Che ma,

¯ hands-would-prove-disastrous.-Market--
garden!ng is a r~--ufibmtive busines~
, wheh a man imderstands It, but It Is far
from being an easy road to wealth for
’ those who have all the details to learn.
¯ -..,A~wrican Agricul~urisL

Hedge Fence,

you plant Osageorange or hawthorn for
fencing in your farm. Eithe~ One
makes a "good fence when properly at-
tended* to, and neither one makes afenc
at. all when. neglected. The Osage
orange will make a fence in less time
than hawthorn, but i-t---will cost more to
keep it in order,, on account of its
thrifty growth, Unless’you let it take
its own course, as our worthy (Or un-
worthy) trustees do the one growing on
the burial grounds of our country seat.
Said hedge is twenty-five or thirty teet
high, and where it is thin enough for a

beards and ~iled them to the stems of
the hedge, That kind of a fence I
would call a nuisance. The nice tMng
about a well-set hedge fence is, you
always have a surplus of materials, and

to gather and burn them ; whereas, in

supply new rails in place of those that

i.ff ".

The hedge fence, if taken care of, is

one to die that was taken care of. I
could show you hedge fences more than-

~k eo~dent"i.of :!the " "

a~d hill culture for cueumber~
and melons..When hot~-dry weather
ca~ae.the plants in the hills,began to
dry up, while those on level ground grew
fl~ely. Hē  thinks fiat cultivation de-
cidedly the best, unless on ’wet g~nnd.

Dusting of cuoumber~ melon and

morning, wlien the dew is on, has long
been practiced for checking the ravages
of the striped bug. A little Paris green

~,orLundon purple, however, either ap-
plied in water or mixed with thel)lgster,
is a much more effective application.

]f cabbages are set out one yard
each way nearly 5000 can be grown on
one acre. Such being the case, Wise
profitable crop when successfuly grown,
as this vegetable not only sells well but,
on account’ of its keeping qualities,¯ af-
fords,.green foo~ in winter for animals

and poultry, to say nothing of the fami-
ly.--Earm and
" American Wonder is a seedling pea,
the result of a cross between the Cham-
pion of :England and Little Gem. It is
one of the earliest-wrinkled peas in cul-

fully productive.-’-It~ g~-dat~ di~tln-~tive
is its compact and

In transplanting trees all tile roots

’ have become bruised or bro-
ken in the process of lifting should be

cut clean away behind the broken part,

a hufldred years old, and good fence as they then m()re readily stril~e out new
, roots from the. out parts.. In all such

yet--good enough to turn bogs of cases the cut should be a clean sloping
horses. I would advise every farmer one and made in an npward and out-

farm_to_plant - W~l-d~-6dtiSii_ ......
~-~~

road and line fences.
It don’t make any difference whether it From six grade Jersey cows Mr. D.
is hard froze, or wet from the last big l B. Marden, of East Yassalboro Me.,
ram, you can trim hedge fence all the made, fromJaunary t, 1882, to January
same; in fact, winter ,is the time to 1~ 1883, 1318 poundsof butter, besides,
shape up the hedge fence. With a good milk used in a fmnily" of four perso]m.

hedg~ fence around your farm you can
rest contented till morning, without
being afraid the wind will blow do~
the line fenc~ and let ~bQr_’s_
stock-in-on your-fields-hi.", graln:---l~ml =- ---Peter Henderson-says the best ~adin
mit there are other kinds of fence that
can be made quicker aud cheaper [han
hedge, but they Will eventually rot out,

most costly of the two. Not so with

and puts out its leaves, and appeam to

growing grain. As for the hedge dying
~)ut on account of thin soil, it is out. of
the question when sod is put under and

hedge will keep the soft rich efiough. I
~ouId’rather attribute the cause of the
hedge dying to the surplus of stagnant
water poisoning the roOts.--I~a Home-
stead.

Farm Notes.
With slow,growing sorts like celery,

re’rot, sage, asparagus, am1 even Par-
snip and onion, mix one-eighth Of quick-
growing sorts\ like turnip and radish,

A writer in the Farriers’

"persons injured or killed by "dangerous
bulls" in Illinois during the past five
years were attacked between the months
of Aug~nd January.

WitEvery careful management and

’2
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This butter was sold in Boston for
$478.04’ or nearly $S0 to each cow. It
sold in summer for 34 :ents per pound,
and in winter for 40 cents per pmmd.

pos~ss the’ di~agteeable’f~te *and Odor "

from. the air.’ Recent investlgati0ns
prove, however, that the odor.and flavor
of t[~e grapes are dne to the fact that
the sap of-the vine abs0rbe’them from
tim soil. If disagreeable odors may thus
find their way into the

sig~lpsa,i and indeed other fnflts, be
pos-

y flavored to euit the taste, however
.varied and whihasical.

Shai~ Buttbr and Cheese¯

Can anyone tell what dairying is drift~
ng to ? We hear of all sorts of queer.
ntonstrositles, from lard.chsese to cot-
ton-butter. :No man knows what he
eats if he buys it, Simtflatton is the
spirit of the age, and imendof science
and. skill is emlfloyed to deceive. A
clover imitation is what men.prefer to

your. The simplicity of genuineness is
out of the running, as things go in the
woffd. The public must eat what is
given them, asking no questions. The

oleomarg.arine men have done a terrible

the’y delight to honor ~md exalt.

Tim tamte of the people is deg]~led by

the sham butter and cheese which seen~s

are sepulchem for strange abominations
which they ignorantly rather than inno-
cently swallow. This sort of" thing is
leading them they l~mw not¯ whither,
and posterity-will pay the piper. It is
no-longerflmt which cometh out of,but
that which goeth into the mouth tlmt
defiles. Meats-and drinL~ of ninny

kindsare not wlia t they pretend to
and there m a great deal of "tricks
that are dark" in wlh’~pa~ses for dairy
goods.
" ~ose fault is this ? Well. in a great
part the dairymen’s, fur they have
spoiled good milk. They have gL’en an

¯ for the shoddy_ men of the dairy

he has ever Used for the glass in green- law complacently lets men sell what
houses or .hot-beds is naphtha mixed they t~e, and th6 simm is. often enough,
with a little white lead, so ~ to give it better than" the real one. Shoddy sells

be put on the glass with a syringe, so the makers of counterfeiCbutter and

25 cents per 1000 spuare feet’. It holds inferior butter and chee~, no

te..g .{K~_ S¯_]~ay be, re:e-out of
the running entivel~’. If only the palate
of tl~ public is suited, it matters not if
the at%icle be. real or px~ld~ud~, ~ care-_

meet amd tie:" But one thing is’clear :
the nvakem of really first-class cheese
and btrtter can hofd their o~ and will
hold their owu agaix~st tim nefarious
stuff tkat is made in any and every
country. A weeding-out proees~ i s, go-
ing o~, and goods which are mere simu-
lations will take the pla~ so long occu-
pied by the l~-~lucts of rail that was
spoiled.. If, then, the oleomargarine’
business, the melted tallow m~d other

a a thorough reform in
dairy methods, we shall have reason
after all t0-be grateful tomen for
whom few of us entertain feelings that
approach to ~spect-or affection. But
let the public have fi~r protection , let

attention to the health of the ewes,
coupled with personal attention at lamb-

the fall frosts.
Somethink veryhiglfly~)f the Shrop-

I shire breed of sheep--good for the pro-
duction of mutton and what is known
as clothing or delaine wool. This sheep
is possessed of strong constitutional ):ig-
or, produces a compezt fleece,, matures
early ,~d: has a beautiful form. It is
claimed that Shropshires do excellently
wellin large flocks, and the ewes are
very.prolific, producing, it is said. 40
percent, of twins. The ewes make good
motl!em, giving plenty of milk, and are
careful.

A correspondent of the Kansas J"armer

finds one acre of. it" equal ~o an :acre Of
corn. Hi~ cattle eat it readily, cousum
ing stalk an-if-all, and it makes them as
sleek and fat as corn-fed stock, lie
plants in ldlls, about double the quart-

of: the
purpose,
wRha varnish Of shellac

A. foreign mannfacturer has figured
out~ mathematieally~ that windmills
the most.sorviceable~ ~dnd is~: one:that
blows at a velocity of some. twenty-three
feet.a second. The .fans of the. ~lhd-
mill revolve~ it is to.be noted, with
nearly double the velocity of the wind.’
The lowestmunber of days during any
year that the wind proved serviceable
was 180, and the greatest number 280.

In the production of French window
glass a mixture.is used of 100 parts
quartz, sand,.with from thirty to forty
parts of dry carbonate of sodium as

" ..

to forty parts ¯of chalk. German win-
dow glass consists of a double silicate of
chalk and potasaa~100 parts of quartz
sand, fifty parts Of ~earlash, from twen-ty-five t0. th!~yparts 0f _ch a.lk._an.d" ._tw0- _,~

--In manymix~ures corn
is an ingredient. One of the

flrstqualitiesof glass;is, comlmaed of :IQ0 ..........

17½ to 20 parts of linie, and
four of charcoal.

pressure; but cool it down with the
water in ; ¯then open the blow-out tap,
and let the water pour ont. To quicken
the cooling, tlie damper may be’left
open mid the steam blown off through
tffe s£fety valves. Do not, oh any ac-

count/ dash cold water On any. of the
plates. But; in ease~ Of emergency,
pour cold water h~ before the hot water
is let out, ,and mix the two together so
as to coolthe boiler down gradually and
generally, and not suddenly and locally ....
If a boiler is blown off under steam
presstwe the p~ates and brickwork are
lef~ lint. The lint phtes harden the
scale,

l~ates will cause severe straining bY
local contraction, sometimes sufficient
to fracture the seams.

¯

. ,, ¢¯ . ¯ ~,
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raised to the one hundred ewes:
ewe flock Should be kept in good heart,
and fed enough. _ .... -r ~::

A writer in the Hame and 2,~trm
used about a quart of sawdust in each
hill of one plot of po~ and none in
another plot..The sawdust- hills yielded

nearly twice as much as the othem, and
the potatoes were large r and -smoother.

D. K: Shauer, ina le-tter to the .lows
Homesl~a-d, says that a simple~ sure and
easily applied Cure for lice on animals

is. ~n give a few slices of onions in
their feed. _They eat them readily, and

one or two feeds cloee the business ef-
feL--tually. -~

’ During his rec..eut travels in Europe
Professor Budd,of the 10wa Agricui-
tuval-College, found a vast fruit, region

where the mercury sinks-to 50° below
zero,, in whic__h choice apl)les, pcars,
plum.s and cherries were grown in un-

uantities.

It is worth the experiment of train.
.~.-g a few vines̄  of tie sweet potato to
climb on short poles.~A---rd~-fit
states that with a few. rows so treated
he worked thegn with greater con-
~(enience: -.They did not form side roots~
and the yield was much larger than.fr0m
those grown in the usual way.

, ,, .... ,
.@~" , I jr ~ ’ " "¯ ... ?" .... : .... ~ ,,-... : q::/..---:’----’ I.

tity be would use if he were cull:~ating
for sirnp, and when the ~ed is ripe cuts,
shocks and cnres, maine as cornfod-
der. If cut before frost l~e-~./,,s it
will retain its sweethe~s alf~winter.

Professor L. B. Arnold says the
points in favor of dairying are: Fir~;
a dairy fa~m costs 10 per cent. !e.~___~_to

agriculture ; second, the ann~fl returns
average a little more than other br~n-
ches_;.third, prices m’e neat~-~_uniform.
and more reliable ; fourth, dairying ex-
hansts the soil less~ lifth, it ia more se-

cure against changes in theseason, sluice
the dairyman does not Sudfer so much
fromwet and frost ~md varying ~sons,
and Ile can. if prndent~ i~r~vide against
drought.

-Tim report of the Ohio State Boa~l
of Agriculture for Augnst and.Septem-
ber -furniShes some figures resl~,cting
dogs and their work which_are, n~ost

9"27 (logs, which killed 34,60~ sheep and
wounded 31,422, era total value pf $172,-
511--perlLaps more money tha~ all-the
dogs in t~e State are worth. This re-

.port is from the books of,the cmmty
auditors ~turn.ed by townshiP

and Is_ no doubt approximately
: :~et~ Chamberlain well

says that this furnishes :a problem__fo:
legislators.

Comphiint-~asoften been made that
grapes grown in the vicinity of gas works

I

¯ for your l~dy,?" ..... that no unskillful hand had been at.
,;, :.The gentl6man :’to whom this ques- work, and an unco~monmind must have

~t’,ton’ was addressed looked down into ’planued the whole, to make the small
.L~, be far’of th, s1~akei~, a rosy checkout place so complete a paradise. Opening
"’~ Bb’y of eight 0r nine summers. The thegate, the child led the way up the-

fro, filled. With bouquets ’suc.h as we the portico, which was not onlyceneeal-
¯ am wont to see in ~May or June. Flo- ed by vines, but two splendid chestunt
" :wei~iof the bpflfig=tinie,~ suggeStiveof the trees, he .was received by a voice of sur-

bright and happy days of our Childhood prise :
when we were told by the teacher that "Why, Harvey I back already ? and
we might vote for our next May Queen. your flowers you’ve brought back¯
Roses there, were, white and pink mossWhat has happened.?"

: roses, wild roses, and snowdrops; lilacs "Mother, dear~ don’t be angry. The
there were,.too,.und all made up in gentleman who wanted my~. flowers said
lovely bouquets that it needed but a he must see ypu, Here he is."
glenco to know that a most .artistic
hand’ had ah-a’nge~d.these._chilkrea of the As he said this, the bey pointed to the

gentlen~n, wh5 was just stepping on the¯ spring.. " ’ ’ I;ortico. He ha~l s’topped.at ~lfe sound
"But, my boy, it is the beginning of o.f the voice, and thenreeled as if about

to faint ; but,
ed on until he confronted Harvey’s
mother. The 1.ady looked at the gentle-
man in surprise, and was about to turn
a~vay ; but one more look and tlmn a

have sunk to the
-fl~J’~ h,~l not the strong arm of the man

caught her. But she did not ~int; she

"Harvey, dearest, it. is you or I
dre~ ?"

’ beloved wife. it is I. After

lilies and roses fl’om ?"
"They ~[re not real flowers, sir, they

are artificial. Mother and auntie make
thenl."

The gentleman looked more astonish-

the lad, he asked : , ,,
¯ ’ ~em d_o..yo!Lliv%my%oy ?

Wc have real flowers, too. I haw a
flower patch o~f my own, and motlmr

won’t you buy a bunch ̄ of these, sir ? a whole year’s search I have at last
They are only twenty-five cents, and found’you, through what I knowas our

¯ they won’t fade as soon as other boy, whom I left as a babe." After

flowers." mutual exphmations, the gentleman
t~ ...."Yes, I will b~iy two bunches of you, ~tid : All these were bad days, wlmn I

if you bring me a"bouquet out of had to leavo you and-our darling boy so
: your garden to-morrow. IIere is a destitute through the failure of that

..... :~ half a dollar for these "and another bank."
half for the flowers you are to bring "Did our creditorsseize-all ?

to-morrow. Don’t fail ; I shall exI~ct "Yes, all : except our jewels. ’_’ __~". ...

yon at this hour, here in this saloon, "But why (lid you let memourn you

_ ~:~vlmre I ge~)erM!y ~lrink a cup of choco- as dead all these years ? Tell me that

late." fir::t."

The little fellow thanked the man., "/)arling, I wrote so often and never
and was off in a moment, received a reply. ~’ot a word of en-

the lad ement in these weary ye~u~ of
.. so about his mother’s dwelling place ? trial. You know

He could not account to himself for it. China. I wrote from every port-wh~re
tie, ’who came and went ever) ¯ day, we StoPl~ed aml with overt returning
and drank his chocolate jn silence, ~ or steamer I Sent

g~~

for softeni~ steel: "Heat,your
steel to a dull red heat, hold it in some
dark or sha, dy nook or comer until you
can just see the= least possible tinge of - ....
t~iness, then coot immediately in wa~r
at the ordinary temperature, and you
will be able to file or turn it with vet
little difficulty. I have tried this on steel
from the Smallest sizes up to one hmh
lndiameter with success ; beyond that I
have not gon~. I do-not claim that this
way is better thau,- or as good as, some
that have been given for annealing steel ;
but thee are times when thedelay of
the ordinary p~’oceas is extremely l~co6-
venient, as in the fili~g Of turning
tools of a pa~i.cular shal~, reanneal-
Ing steel whext the. sl~ is takeu off~
etc., and then this mode answers ad-
mirably ."

Co,rouen articles of hardware, such
as screw eyes,-hinges, handles, etc., are
polished by tumbling in a revolving
barrel. The-tumbler is charged about
half full with the goods, mixed with a

them know what they buy; then the material selected according to expert-
dai~Tmen will win--if they ~rant to ; ~nce as best suRe~l to do’ the work.
and if they don’t the fault is their own. Small ecrai~ of iron, s,~ad and gravel

...... :~ - . with the . attrition -of fl~ metal take

The New Boy.

He was a bran new office boy, young,
Pretty-faced, with .golden ringlets lend
-blue eyes. Just such a boy as one

wouhl .imagine would be taken out of
t~is little trundle-bed in the middle of
the night and transt~md beyond the
-sLil~--LTjm- fl~- day lie glanced over

the" libraH in the- editorial room, be-
came- acqua~ted with. everybody~

Imew all the printers, and went home
iu the evening as happyand cheery as a
sunl~tm; The_jmxt day he appeared,
leaned out of the back window, ex-
pectorated on a bald-headed prl~ter’-s
pate, tied the cat up by th.e tail in the
hallway, had four lights with anoth~-
boy, borrowed two dollars from an
-occ~e bui.lding, saying his
-m0flmr was (t~l, collected his two
-days’ pay from-the cashier, hit the jani-
tor With a broomstick.--pawned a coat
belonging to :t me mbe:. ol the eu~tor]ai
-staff, wrenche(1 the knobs off-the doom,
upset the Ice-cooler, pied ’three galleys"

and mashed his finger In the
small lkesa. ¯ On the :third day anota
~m received, -saying: ,’,:M£ Mother,do
not want I to:workin sueh a dull place.
She" ~aye I would make a, Good preacher.
So-Do I. m~ finger Ja Betteri[gone
fi._ldn’, YoursTlll::Deth deYank us."

ally held a conversation of ten migrates again’ to take heart, ~ I had the good
an Amer-

he left the house, forgetting to empty ieun tea-boule, and would, as I did
his cup. Well, that was something send you half of mymlmT which was
new, and the waiters noticed it aml to be dell)sited semi-annually at the
comment~l upon it ~ for the gentleman bank of New York.?’
had been their regular customer every "It must be. there yet, then, for I
day, have,ne~kny,
.never ~mwn him to speak "to any one

from you and mourned ~’ou as dead, as
before, except to order his customary you.can see by my wearing widow’s
beverage, and after drinking it in weeds yet. When I turned my jewels
silence he would lay his money do~m into mo~ey, I labored hard, for more
and walkout as moodily as h.e had em than a year at a millinery Store, sister
tered, taking care of our boy. That was the

The next day after his conversation hardest of all¯ to bc separatedfrom lfim
with the boy, the man came a half lmur so much. But I did it, and after’I had
sooner than was his wont, and hc learued the art of /lower making," I got
seemed~ excited;-- Every- n~-then alongvery Conffortably, for sister Ruth
he glanced toward the door, as if his assistedme so faithfully. At’last.ihad

little
was expecting. He had not long to place which wasatthat time a perfect[

. : walt, for the little fellow had evidently wilderness and, yousee what four years [
been as anxious to bring them in time

of patient toil have made of it. We ]
as the gentleman td~ get them. Alters i~adample time to make our artlficiaIglance at the beautiful bouquet, he

flowe~, and for more than-a-year, Isaid, more to himself than to the. child, Itar~ey bas been in the habit of selling [
who seemed to be-expecting a ~:ordof them for us. Yesterday I arranged
praise for his quickness or beauty of his some buuches as I used to do for you,
pet~, and gave them to Itarvey to sell."

¯ " "I thought I was not mistaken. No ,, ¯ " " ’And ~t has been the" means of "my
one knew how- to arrange a bo6quet finding you ; for I. had made inquiries
like her. And the resemblance of this ~or you everywhere, and no o~e Imew of
child I My God I could I~af~r all, have your whereabouts. Thank the kind
been deceived ? It caunot~ be ; .I must Lord who aidedme. We will purchase

chair, he grasped the astonistmd child
b) thehand and said : "Come, slmw
me where your m0ther’lives, my be),
I must seo her."

"But mother never sees company,
sir. She ouly lets the ohl gardener

we will forget in our future happiness
the dark days that are past."

ThoAgo of tho Hippopotamus

come into our house to tend to the Adhela, the feluale hiplmp0tanms of
flowers." " Zooh)gical Gartlens; die-d-on

"But I must see her. _~topI W1~R Deceinber 16, after a life of tweuty-
is your mother’s name ? I might have nine )’om.’s in the gmxlens. IIer mate
"thought of that before." (Ob:tysch) died in 1877, after twenty:

Ig ~ T ,,. 3f_r~. lqorto~, sir. " -" seven veers spentin cal)tivity. AS both
A shade off disappointment flashed wer~young when brought to Englaud,

over the man’s ~aec, but only for a and evidently died of old age, it is pro-
moment., bable that thirty yeai~ is the extreme

"I must see your mother, child,:else duration oflno life of this behemoth.
your:face, too, deceives me."

The ladmade no moreobJeb, tions. "If ....

t for an afternoon call. "Itow
is your daughtery sire inquired.
"gpleadkL Slie has just got" through

* The walk was quite long, and espe- _the IgormM school where she ciplmred
clally so t~dhe gentleman~ who was clear tlu’ough from ambitions to ehemt-
tmy¢ling It for..~hgfl~.t.-timg.]. At l.~t cal fractures, and then she took’up pot-
they came in a~ht of a little cottag~ _!_~..ry and jobbery, and says-she "can
. m~ounded by a~arden. The house speculate the internal calcuhitien~."
,r_

away the’. roughness and put a moder-
ately smooth surface to the work. Then
charge the work into a tumbler partly
filled with.leather s~rap or skivinga cut

line, mixed With oroeasor--may line

; after whieb it can be
cleaned and brightened by an aqdditlonal
tumbling, in sawdn~t and lime. The
above is a general feature ~)f this kind
o~ work. Almost every manufacturer
has some peculiar ~ystem of manage- ----
mentsulted to the special kind of work
made. Some use oil or water, then boil
the work in lime water, and again tmn-
blo in sawdust to..dry and brighten,
The black oxide of iron (anvil ~cales)
ismuch used were it .can be-llad. A
littl0 phunbago is sometimes thrown
into the tfimbler to give the Work a
sldning bl~k sUl’face. A strong barrel
or keg on truanlons with a Small door

for charglng is the most suitable almdl
light work.

¯ - ’.

Western Shovel Manufacturers.

P~r~snu R~.--The quarterly meeting’
of tlie Western Shovel Mamffa~tu.~-s, j ....
Association_was held, Tliore°waa Ir~=-"
larRe’ attendance Repo~;a from all .
sections of the West indicateda ~r ’ "
t~d~f. The old.~rd_~ ~ .iW~’.,~r ...........
affirmed, and the meeting adjourned, .--~

¯/-%.
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Homo Eoonom,es. Prey

key as for boiling; Stuff-:it with either
sansage mcat~ foreemeat,* potato or eated ~-tn~i~al~v~.~ on hls*’~vay the
chestnut stuffing. Linethe bottom of other da~ to tim .city.o£ BosUn. He
a br~ising pan with slices of bacon ; lay had, with :thitt thrifty forethought .of
the turkey un these, and. plac~ more his nation, secured a lower berth, and
slices of bacon’on the top of it. Put in was meditating"upon the. wisdom of

gathering.h:Is_body behind th0 curtains

and sweet herbs, parsley, bay leaf, a
qlove of garlic, whole pepper and salt to
taste ; moisten with some stock. Lay a
round of buttered paper on the top, put
on the lid and braise with a moderate
~tre (under and above} for about four
hours ; then serve with gravy strained
and freed from excess of fat.

~GYPTIAN KAnons.--Cu~ the lean
of a neck or loin of mutton into ¯dice

ill’a tweed suit, : The Englishman was"
of an ample presence and had the air of
one who had been pasthred on mutton
chops all his life¯

"You will excuse me," said he of the
tweed suit, "l~u~ am I right in suppos-
h~g that you have the lower berth ?"

"You ~3et your life," replied the
other.

about one inchsquare or larger, tIave r-L, Mysister,?, said tbe owner: of the
som~ onions or tgmatoes chopped to- tweed suit, "has the ripper berth, which
gether, and rub on these pieces, allow- is deuced awkward, you know. The
ing them to stand in the mixture’two fact is," added the Englishman, with

a skewer fsix slcewers full make a ~lish), ladies to climb up past a man in-a lower
stand them up in front of the fire or iu berth. :Now, might I ask you~ sir, to
the oven,’and turn as the meat becomes’domethe extreme favor of occ.upyi~g
brown, basting with the tomato juice, the upper berth.and permitting my sis-
and sprinkling with flour. Pour the tier to ¯take yours.?"

kabobs when served. Make a broth when the ~merlcan, with the gallantry

preparing the ~ his English acquaintance that nothing
OYST~.R FRrrTv.as.--Fifty small eye- could give him more pleasure than to be

ters, two eggs, one pint of ltour, one of service to a lady.

spoonful of sala~l oil, enough water With On the following ramming the Ameri-

the oyster liquor to make a scant half
can wasastonished to see a pair of tiveed

pint. Drain arid chop the oysters, add
legs emerge from a lower berth opposite

the war, rand salt to the liquor, that whichhe had politely__givenup,

part of this on the flour, and when and tlm next moment the adipose upper

smooth add- tlm remainder. -Add ]ihe. extremities of the-Englishman= ..............

oil and eggs, first well beaten. Stir the "Say," said the American~ as an ah"

oysters into the batter. Drop" small of grave disgust began to creep over his

spoonfulls of this into boiling fat, ,and astonished ’physiognomy, "didn’t you
fry until brown, Drain and serve bet. ask me to give_e_e_e_e_e_e_e_p~ my_lower berth to

" ~ your sister ?"
Saved by Sally. "Certainly, my dear fellow,"’ replied

Not long since a young man in Car- the gentleman addressed, "hope you

son got married and started for Califor- slept will ?" -

nia with his young wife. °As he boarded
"And you had a lower berth ?"

’ ¢’O.f course." " -good-by
and gave him the paternal blessing, --"And-then you=gqt:-me:-to::give.-u~

":My son," said the aged sire, shak- mine to your sister,-sir ?’?

ing with emotion, etc., "remember my dear .fellow," said the

ive up a lower berth to my
not take your wife." own sister/did you ?’.’--ToronW News..

The
ty, and last week the old man went
down to v~sit them.- He proposed a
bear hunt, and they were fortunate

For our Bettor Halves. ¯
enough to track a grizzly to his lair
among some of the bowlders in the
ch,~parrah
bear roused up and sent forth a growl hooded garments. If glazed
of defi:mce which shook the trees, on the inside, they make excellent fever-

~t , ,,(;o in .there and kill ira, said the proof suits, and maybe worn by doctors,
old man, excitedly; nurses and other persons compelled to

The son held back, further acquaim enter the rooms of those sick with
lance with the bear seeming in some contagious disease.
respects undesirable.

"Countmo out," he said. Silk muslin kerchiefs in white or

"IIave I crossed the seas and ~ettled colors aremade up for house wear -in

in America to-raise a-coward’?" shout- very simp!e styles. They are bordered
with a frill of lace, and have a smalled the father, brandishing the gun.

"I but recollect your advice when I velvet flower in one corner.- Netsquares
left Carson," was the reply. "How
can I forget your sage precepts. Didn~t lace applied in the ends or cornem
you tell me never to go where I couldn’t Scarfs of Oriental lace almost a yard
take my wife ? Itow would Sal lpok wideand two yards long are shown for
there with that bear ?" summer wear. They have very deep¯

The old man el:usped his’dntiful son borders on the end of tmedalions or
to his bosom, and, "aa the bear issued flower designs set close together and
forth, exclaimed: .-- are sprigged over nearly their whole

"Speaking of Sally, let us hasten .surface.-
home; our prolonged absence might The Bazar patterns for stumner
-dense her needless ahuan."

In about fifteen minutes they had dresses indicate a decided lowering of
thestandard of good taste, for every

reached the ranci b the old man a little one of them is made-0f flowerednnate-
ahead, and the distance was about four rials, and two have birds in the design.
miles.--Carson (~ev.) Appeal. ! Thor, is ~othing.ye_~T__new_ ab0utthe
--: ......... _.:_..T.~ ~~-, _-= -.

The Man of Uniform Ways. styles in which they axe made, alth.0ugh
¯

in two the drapery is massed vexy high,
The. Emperor Willian~’s uniforms apparently puffed out by some stiff sub

comprise one of each of the regimen_re stance, and in one_model this arrage-
of the guards and of t_he body regiments, men~ is carried t °. abshrdity, the puff
one each of Baden, Bavar!a, Saxony, being-s~arge as to suggest that it is
Wurtemberg, four Russian Uniforms, meant for a-child to sit upon while the
and one each of his ~ustrian regiments

wearer, stands. As for sitting down
o~ the line and hussars. The civilian while arrayed in tMs Way it is clearly
suits are elegant and chiefly dark, al- impossible.
thouglfa light pair Of trousers is now "
now and then tolerated..The reg()lar Black illusion dresses are dotted with

head coveringis thohigh silk hat. :[he pearl spangles, beetles’ wings or butter-

hunting suits are mrel.v renewed, on flies, rather thau witE-y~,by.London

the principle, probably, that the older dressmakers. The effect _is better than

the better. I erhaps the most remark- tha~seen when jet was worn by every
able I)iece is the emperor’s brownish second woman in a ballroom.

gray havelock, which h6 wem~ in the The waist most in use for.young girls’
spring and fall in lfis- drives,-und with ball dresses in Paris is crossed in fi’ont
which, though twenty-five years old, he and at the back and hitsk belt fastdned
is not willing to pm~ witlL All his ~mi- by a rosette; It has a delightful ~r of
~orms and’suits whre made by a member
of the same family, whose predeceseom
presented the young Princ0 William
with his first uniform. -Numerous
the contents of his wardrobe are, and
have been, it has nevor.helda ~,
gown,

oM fashion wlfich makes the wearer, if
at all pretty, look posi~’el~ bitb~ish.

Still imother use h~m been= found for
the’little silk lulls. They.are hung. to

the looi~S and ends of satin ribbon ~hich
sometimes trim the pan01B ’of sklrt~ and
ha~ea :~-efy-g~i~ff~t, .... ~ .............

-#

Curlou~Faot~ - .’" "

¯ A .spring-" inst. _Tammany_parlsh,_ ". .:,_._..-
Louisiana, pbu~m forth Clear, cold-Wa--t:e-r .... , ̄
ali day, butat SUn~t it ~uddgnly goes . ’;.~’¯ ~".:
d~i discharglngno water until the sun
r~ee again. ;~. ’ ~ ’-.’ ,
’;~- ..~hiio _ ~W|~g. Ve~ from a..~- ..._ "~

~,~,:
fibres of the w0~t a perfect pic- , ,:

turo of-a spaniel’s’head. The lines are " .
as accurately drawn as if by the ,pencil
of an artist, and when framed this na-
tural curiosity has.all the semblance of .

art. " ..... :~

One theatrical sham which has been
revealed by a florist is the remodelling ii.:,i!~
of designs received by actors and actress-
es. The material of a flower ship re- ’
ceived in the first act appeaxs in the:" : ;’;

shape of a harp in the second, of an an- .. °

chor in the third, or of any other de- ::::’..~,.!
all the time the audience " ’~-- (...,

is amazed at the extravagant profusion
of flowers ....

The contrarieties of the Chinese,
as compared with us, have often been
z.ommented on. The Roy. Selah Brown.
wTites-about- them-as-~ollows:~We
shake hands as a salutation ; .a China-

f

o ̄

always speak of the mariner’s compass :
(their own mventmn) as pointing to the " "
south. We pay our physician~when we "
are sick ; they pay while they are well,
but as soon they get sick the pay stops.
Hero men kill their enemies, a Chi~a-
man gets revenge by killing himse~
We use ~ soft pillow; they a block of
wood. ,/They¯ l_aunch ship,s :sidew~e, " . i~’~ .....
ring bells from the outside, and actual-
ly turn their screws in the opposite.di. _-

Streot Arab’s Honor. i " " .: ,!!~

Sergeant, ssad a diminutivo ~i~.-. ,,.,
menof tho street Arab, us he me~ .an : ’ j iq:
officer wearing a Sergeant uniform, on " " i;:¯...
the street about 10 otclock last night, : : ¯ ~! i71
"canyou sendan officer .toguard so.me " "i :~:.~,-:,-",:.:
property to-night?" :’:;: ’ !::.: " i:i,"

The urchin’s clothes wemtatterod~ his " - : 7.::
face was dirtY, and he was soaked with -:" " ’ ’
rain, but there was a manly ~ir’abbut , .... ,, :~
._hiIn for all that. The officer looked
somewhat astonislied at the-~lUesl;~in.
ing from suoh a strange source, and ~id
kindly-:- ’tWhat doTou-w.~a#a~fficer -.
.for, m y boy ?" . . . - - " "

"Because," answered the. child; ahd ’ - -. ~’.i
team filled his eyes, ¯ "I was leaning - ’ :~--
against a store window on Chestnut

~’.i’::::.street, and I guess I pushed too .hard, : ~
and the glass broke, andl:c?uldu,t make "~:
auybody hear, so I started as fast as I
could to fred, an officer, to keep anybody
from stealing the things in the w’mdow. ~1
And, Sergeant, I have thirty-five cents
I made selling papers t&day. .If I give 7 ....
you that, don’t you think they~would-l~t-...! :: :: " -

me go until I Could make_enodgli to p@ i.~:’:’"
for the glass ? It is every cent I ha~ .... " : ~ J~" I x"

but I don’t want to go’to jaiL’, i’", . *’ i. ::.
"Keep your money, my boy," said the

officer.. "I Will seothat thost0J~ois guarff- .. - --
ed and if you go and see the own(r - " :"; :
morrow, I don’t belie~;ehe Will take~ : " I : " ~ " ’ 4 ’¢ ’~; ~":"
cent from you. Anyhow; I can:.trust "
you.". V~,~-.---- " :: ,.,

(¢r ,1 . "I hank" you, . said the boy,. "1will
be sure logo and soe_-him, and ~!iwill tr~ ~ ........ :’-- ----::="
try to s~ve I canto pa~- :.:,. - .,."-
him, his ~; -L

7

stands at a distance, and clasping ’both : .
together’, he shakes them up_and down ,V ,~
at you. Wouncoverthehead usa mark

ered, but take off theirshoes forpolite-. " . ,-
ness. We shave the face; they shave head . ~. ;"
and eyebrows. We cut.our, finger nails;
they -c0fiSkI6f- ~t -aristOcratic to- h~ve-
nails-from three to five=inches.long ::
which they are obliged to protect in eft- " ’..:
ver cases, The Chi,aman’s waistcoat : ,’-~

is outside his coat, and his drawers out- - ~- ̄
side his trousers. We~blackenour shoes;

We have sodp as a
first course at dinner, anddessert atlast; ".~ : ~:{,,
they have dessert at first, and soup at
last. -We wantour wines ice cold; the - "!":-
Chinese drink theirs scalding hot. We
bury in the earth ; they on its surface. , ~:

With us, black clothing is a badge of ¯ ̄  -’ ~ ’
mourning ;- ~vith:-them,--white garments
indicate the loss of fi-ien~. In that ’ "
land of opposites it is th6 old men who

_shuttlecock ,_ and,_to__keep_uILtheir. _~d=_ __
ways of doing things, they play the latter <:
with-their-feet-instead-of-their-bands.- ......

In China women do men’s.work, and -.

men are the milliners, dressmakers and .....
washerwomen. With us the right hand
is the place of honor; with them it is
the left hand. In dating letters we~l~tce
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A HOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da. Tcx2:--Dcar ,Sir, For ten )’care I have

beeu am, rtyr to Dyepepaia, Conutipation and
Piles. Last spring)’our pills wcrore0ommcndcd
tome; X um~l the,~a-0mt;~withllttlo faith). "ram
~ow a we]/mat~ have good appetite, di~tion
Imrfeet:, regulax etoote, pil.,s I;one~ and I have
g?ined fortypounda uolid flesh. ~ y are worth
their wel=ht in gold. . --Rm’. R. L¯ SI3~PSON’, I,oui~villc, 11.y.

~rsona ’shiiuld become a

it license h

"clause¯
license to

ustify in the sum

) give a templet,
all liens affecting it, and it

dcclares that no one shall bc surety ,on
morc than ou6 h0nd tinder the act. The
scene that will be ~vitncsscd, if this ,be-
comes a law, iu thc huntln~ up of free-
holders, will be m~ir6nmd’mng ~t0/but:
8idorsthan gt’atifying to them. The
clerk of the townshi~or Council is next
to keep a regmtry of all applicV.nts, with
thcir bondsmen, and no license is to be

~ranted until "duo .and verified probf
iall be submitted that the requircment8

of the act havo in all things been duly
complied with.-

Presunling that the~e opening obliga-
tions have been complied witb,.then
domes the ~me for the

account. His !ieense for sellin~ malt
liquors is to be ant less than $100 nor
¯ more than $250, and fhr spirituou~
liquors uot less than $~00 nor more
thau $’00, the tax to be in proportion
to Ioeatiou and probablc sale. tfanyoue

)ku .to sell-liquor--without-acting
this law. :n qunntities less than

6i , mcdiein-
,-on eorrvietiot~/-’]~,e :-dee.m~-

by fine or ~mprisonment, at
the discz’etfon of the Court¯

Then follows a prohibition of. the

the influence of liquor,
so accompanied by fine payable to tile

Overseer nf the Podr, and in addition to
this the offender is to be liable for all
lamages which uny person or eorpom-
.iou may sustain iu person or property

,nsequehce-ofguch sale~ or-d0 ive~T
thereof ; the injured indi-

vldgal having the power to sue in any
court of competent iurisdiction, or the
Overseer of the Poo’r havin,, the power
to sue in-behalf of- townslfi’/~s ~nnd-mu-
nieipalitIes. All,ors or parts of acts
¯ ~ - o . ¯

¯ ¯

i’ic ~xZ~it’~akteh:ff~Scty~wta:edia~Pel;~!edon

It is hardly to bc sup~,osed that such
a law.will pass. It will arouse wide
opposition and animnsitv arid all the
forces_of the saloon men-~vill-be-banded
against it. Ifl~fr. Parsons pushds it t6
a vote the re,tubers will bo forced to
show their hands anti the temperance

know who is For and who is

some time a more stringent license Idw

~re tivi,~
present which virtually .~ives to°very

man wishing to pursue the busiuess lib-
erty to do so.

¯ POST3IASTER LELAND, Wfl’co¯ Texas,
Dr. D. W. Mart:n. Bethany. Mn.’¯ Dr,
E. B. Warren. Wihnin,_,ton: O, Uollect-

Elliot¯ Carlo. Tenn.. to,.,elher with
thousands ofdrug~ist~¯ hardware deal-
ers. ~rocers, dry _,zonds dealers and per-
sons in every occupation¯ :ll speak en-
thueiastieallv of what Swayne s Oint-
meat has dohe in eurin_~, piles and skin
diseases. Tim ladies say the Sanm thing
ffhd now use it in preference to face
powders and cosmetics, since it makes
the skin soft and velvety aad hu.~hand
can.use itt6r tlm piles. Mrs..Innna
A I bright was ettred ~)f Letter of 50 years
standing by using.~Sw,tyne’s Ointment.

___Out_o]’_ ~thi si,, hta-at~-Cltai-Prison.
Thursday was a" tranlp ni,,r~ or le~s
artistically nqachin~¯ with met,lie aml
thre:ld, ix pat(’h’,,n a n¢,t easily uccessi-
ble p:trc ~f tim pith pair of trowers he
-wned. [Ic had .%,lart,ing at:cilia ;tnd :t
jRt.k knife¯ and at last accounts, wa~
doing well

A printer’s O,wel ~bll out of a third
win(line, ilia New .h.rsey town

Lilt: -ther day arid crocked a p’tvili,*
. - o ’ e.~

ston .. The crash was henrd twnhl,~eks-
uwa,,’, flud a litth, bt,v r:m h,me with
whitu lips to td his In~,ther tt:at In: had
seco "a nc,,r,~ nlall tumble off thu r6~
aml exl)l,)tlu his head." 

If foe fir,: ddlli~Hn,../ from a scm.~e ./
extreme, wt~ttl’in,:~, try one b-ttlu ¢i

but one dollar, uml will do
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fi0LICIT0U OF

AMERIOAN and FOREIGN

Sue~or’toGILMORE, SMITH &
CO., and CHIPAL&~, HOSM~R & Co.

Patents procured Upon the same plan which was
originated add ~u~.:e~fully practiced by the above-
earned flrm~. Pamphletofeixty page, ,ent upon r.-
colpt of etamp.

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine&. Fire ins. Co,
o--

~hleCompalay have disposed entlrely-of.ldl-
ell STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and hating
boeli IglS-OlgGANiZEDs has decided to
n the fu/ure do a . ¯

¯ Strictly Mutual-Home Business,
, Havin~ eucceede.I in paying ALL ITS L~A,
BILITIES, and securing an ¯

Actual Net’ Available Surplus-
of Over $30,(}00.

Dire°tore feel that they eau offer to all wh’
loslre insurance not only as LOW RATES an

UESTIONABLE SECUR

ment foryears te come, ,ban other Companle.
dnee this eari~lus’ is large enough to

mti] their expiration, without amy dependeoc
m receipts from new buslness--s condition ,.
binge that san be shown by but Very few e,~m
~anie8 iu the State. The present Director
)ledge to the Pollcy Hnldcr au

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
~Ftt

’ ar#~l ~ltems~on o/ the ~usm~
und will eoutinue in the ~uture, Its in the
pemt, toact on the prluclplc of"

?ROMPT PAYMENT"
OF

HONEST LOSSE~
¯ lthout socking to EVADB tbem on teehnie~ !
rounds.

Hereafter, no notes will be subject to assess-
~eut, until theY are a year old.

We woulc1 call especial attention to our

.oarLOW RATg~ .,rot FAV(II{ABLE y,)-
.)F-POLICiES.

Any tutormatlo~ ,’erfally civtn hy II
,fl~cer- t. ,,o t~empan~ or it, Agenf~,

F, L, I~’ULFORD, "I fO~,.
R. J. HOWELL,Semy.~’ ¯

4¢~ n outflte~nt fr~ t,~tho~ v,’howf.h I( e,,guer
I II ~i |11 fill most pJe,l~anl.and profllabh..I,t ~ * ,.~,
~w~ known, ’l’:v.rvthlog t.,u¯ (~ pl I1"I r,

-]~ _mR quht,.I. We ~"ill fi-li’.hh. ’ yr, o ,’~u )1 ,~
~[~]| Smadevaml.,,.,..,t~l.,.,,.ll~ ..,.,.wnh ,

’,~ .... ,~ ..,

..... :. ~,J
4~
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~, 65
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Ioldlll. I~tan41m, t .
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¯ "Perhaps the meet judldott~ly=edfted mdga~flae In
the world."--Tla NAYtUU, 1~. Y., ~pt: 18~7. : ,~-
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¯ grom 1;he uaDmL cqually auitablo|orthe l~ar or p~um, to~°,.Pi~r~,°~’ua~hn~’hauloriu’~r6si~ct,ifhu[. _.~:._~; ¯~ ..... ¯
~- ........ ~ Mar 24.1883 But for.potatoes it has ~o ¯equal, grow- hasn’t enough ,tfe,,mm,m sunsetnLprop - ] - , .OgJo~l’Aa.~ ~, .’

".’2"~’~"-" .... .~’.’~".. ~’.~..~a’,t ingh,rgeandhealthy, aadbeingcxcept" t, rly.scta yellow h~tt-hut all ~hmwdl
..~ ....... . .

A ot,,t~,en_t h,o. be~- v::V::~;- -- ionalh’ mealy and fine ilav6red,souiuch I)cnple wh;)k,,~,w what¯ g.od .I.m~!!h. ~,s.{ Has :l{eRloved,,
the Trcasury Department wtncn snows ., ". -. ~- ....... ho"’t)~tk~ of tnd tie~i;’e Lo retaiu it. uso .owaY"u 

" --~ .... ,

." t ta of the ov so £na£ t;nc por~boes front ~ Pills b:c¯tu~e they" contain no m~rcury -- .. .~ . . ¯ .,. . .. ~. ~ ;
the total estimated rece p g " ¯ i~ ssor ’ ’ -., . "z’o ,ur ~o,,le ’-s uew tmtltunff, c:t.~ siuo "

Otter" were men,toned by. a Pro c orauy other (]uleLerloUssubsta, uuu~, act- ¯ ~ ) .- -

tL.~ *:i.

Bmpm-~di-it-
~q~R.ttett SUES. Rt~t[9.

i~ ".

Syml,lOmS are molature¯stinging, itehing, wortc st
IMght; ,oem~ ,iS if pladrorma Wcro c~itug ab?ut
the feet,ms; the private parts are oRen at.ecte’a. ~es
I~le~,ant. e~oaomieal dud lm~it|vo c}tret SwaTst’.’~a
~tstll~r ~ supt,rior to Imy at|Isle m tap inar~e.
~Id b~dru~te.or ~nd f,o ct~, in ~ct. Steroid_ 3

Choice

90 cents and-

$1.00 pr

tle t’ Yeleniine,
UN DERTAKEIIL,

l~preparud to furnish Coflln~, O,,a,~kct~ (with¯
handlo~ aud plates), Shrouds,̄ Robes of avy
quality wanted. Funeral, ~ro,.ptl/~ utl,,adcd to.

~"Chaars rnseated, and Furnlture rgp~ired
dud reuovot,~L

]]HOP ou EI~ Harb.r Rnad, next to X,i~ken’e
Carriage. F~c, tory, i[l|n’ltiontoIxt

Ha tshon,
Painter and Paper H mger,
_J ammonton, N. ,1.

will
.. 7,~0r0m-~-,tenti^u.~ ~ v ,

A, J, Sl IIW I,

80,1883, Under the operation ot the new
tariff act, to be $405,000,000. Of this
amount $220,000,000 is the estimated
revenue from customs; $143,500,000
from inte~’al revenuer and $41,500,000
from-miscettaueous-so~
nues for the fl~cal year ending Juue 30,
1882,_wero=_aLfolD.ws.:_ fr0m_=customs

$140,497,000 : from miscellaneous sour-
ccs, ~36,618,006 ; total, $403,525,000.

Tr0asury Depart~nent to thc Supcrin.
tendents of the lakc districts of the Life
Saving Service, directing them to in-
struct thc keepers oi" statio
:crews for the ensuing activo season~
which will extcnd from the oponing to
the closing of navigmtion.

Treasurer Gilfillau will to.day mail
49,545 checks, to pay the interest due,
April-lst, ou registered bo~ads of the four
p2r cent loau, amounting to the ucat
sum of $5,735,694.

The receipts from internal revcnue
yesterday were ~3S2 276, and from cus-
toms $662,483. Tlic national, bank
uotes rcceivcd for r~demption amount-"
~d t(~ @329t000,

Thc sub, Lrea~ury balauces in ~ew
York are : coin, $128,3II,735; currency,
$6,910,614.

-HOW±RDr--

From-Vffgmm

~[R. EDITOR :--Here it is, G~od
Friday, while blusteriug old March
with hia uusettled aud changed tmpeh
is loath to give us more than aday or
two ofplca~ant ~veather~ lm~hi~
hc sandwich6.a a storm of sleet,,or snow.
The blue birds and robins, aa well as
the cardinal bird, have been doing their
best for the past two weeks, .’with their
musical little-thv0al 4, to ptrrsuade the i
growl ingol_d.m, onth to moderate his!
irascible Iemper, and make it pleasaut
for the coming~pring ; ani~ the cunning
little wrens have been play.iug "Hide
and Seek,, among the evergreens, as
though trying to liudn spo~ secure from
his bh~tering brcczes :; but he seems de-
termiued to ~o his best .to make thiugs
unpleasaut generally. :T.he spring liza,~s
have:bccu looking ont, trad-have gv¢cn
their glad welcome to tim genial rays of
the sam, but,crusty old ~;[.~rch sectn~ !,)
gi,vethem the benefit of transpareut
wiudow~,to their homcs, eveu though
tlmy_give.no evidence of willingness to
foo~ thu bills fo: ~la=iag. And vow,
on::his 23d u-turning of ~[:trch, we aru
trc~Lcd.toau0thcr carpet of snoW~ .uvcr
the.wheat and ryo [Ic]ds, which had
ah’eady put ~n their dress of grcoux tt|. . . ¯
wt~!cotuc the approadhofspriug. ~ feel
~-ell~-to-leur n~o w--it--is- wit h--ytrtr"
down on.the co:tst,-~.whcthcr this bliz-
~xrd had postl~,mcll it.s apliroachbu~.iusc

W.iggins had l~t:esunm~l to name a dltv
f~" itjn his prograntme, llu~ it is weii
to,take it fur grauted timt March is
~ays t~ue to himseI~, au4has no.more
ro~itect’for t!msc dwelling ou the plah~s,
thett fitr-those who :tapirc to higher al"
titudes. ~c ltl’tys Ili~ tricks of w~t :tnd
drs"~ aud,rain or shine, rugardlessofour
likes or dis’ikes. Well, h;: can’t, stay
much lougex,--anoLhu "° week will c.n-
sign llim tO his grave, and "[’suppose but
fcwwillsho~l tear8 atl:is burial. Tllen
April will b/~ here, and While Iant plant-
ing,my gral)~ viues, I ~’ill bo rcgrcttiug
tha~I have:to nctghbors who will i)o
rea&y to appreciat0 Withurn the a,lvau-
tagem of :this aoil and ,c]imato to t4m
grow~fl~ofthe-grape. I am #m’o thei’o
aromamyia.3~ur county who wouhl
bo wtm,ly the gaine.rs by se!lingout,, their
litflc .v~aeyarda, whioh .txe starvh~g in
the whit~ ~and~ and with tho eanle

............ . ......... =:. :Alarm ................. our rich blackaoil,’:which ’will grow

COM1wISSIO~’ER OF DEEDS, grapes excellently, wiLhout manure or
so much expensive di~giug and trench-

:Deeds, Mortgage~, Agreem enls,BUle of Sale,
and oti;er papers exeoatod In ~neat,0arerm ing, and the same can be said of almost

¯ andcorroetman~er, the whole list of fruits aud vegetables.
Hammonton, N. ft. This B the home of the apple, for size

#

V

their fine quality, to some ingredient’in
the soil. Our oniona are unuaually
mild andswc~t ; aud as for carrots aud
parsnips, they are u.neqXtaled

neas and dulicate flavor. But; I cau’t ]
cl-~e- W-ith-ou-t~ lh ldih~-on-~-t ear-o f-rc-]
gret for th~ fate uf poor IIamtuonton, [
"t6-thi~lCLhd~ybh ard gctting-::~3 ffc~[

a SO

to throw away that you are going intu
a ~u seLtl¢ tim location of a road¯

’hat arcalbw lbut, onu way or
oLher, el Jul:SU)’ u;hite sand: Come out
hurt, whcru wo have broad acrL’~ nBd LO
~i~a3k.~ and wliCl’e the granito bouidurs
arc ~cLtlcd so ducp an--d-g6--F0"lR1~--tb-crc-
will bc uo chanc~ for a htwsuit about
the course of a rbad for ages to come.

~.’ours fbr P~acc, A. II. V. D.
Peaks of Otter, Va.

~’-G-c3~-tho--~l~it o-w a s- m o ra abl
.t~eprescnted in the Legislature thau At-
lautic.

cgmlthtiut, bi’li,,us ,iisortlers, dropsy,
coileD,v, Ibm tic deran,,etn,,rtts,elc.,ete.,

] I’: i" f ’:’ "" i" I f:¯ t- ¯
(,,,-,r os," a,,,l THE LAD, 

the wise ones ~v ill take advautagc t|f Lhls

l~mt.

Farll]el’s Call ~_t

In the w’,,y of Fertilizers, at

3[uin l~o:ld :ln~l ]h-lie(e Arc21
enue. H~lnillol~ton.

 apes’ 6mpletgT 
Tho Republicans in that, ooUt:ty ] " ....... (.~ul’:t :’[,t:iL.i’;’~

7o,’ner of Bellev,w ~i"

Goods, Fancy Adicles, T0)z, and :
MIL],IN.~,.L{Y G(.}O!)S.

La~es’ Y"_"n~shin~ Goods a ~°~c~lty’

-Demorest’s-Spnng-Fashiol~S have-been
received. ¯

i tIx-s,, Ja
Begs to itfform llm I,adies ~of

LTAMMO~TON and

VICINITY,

That slm j~maldng L:tdles ’ D!’c~es,

aud Wraps of all..kiud~. ’;\’:st} Ch:l-

.t¯

÷.,. .:--

.; !:,.,..2’.

¯ . :2,. -: "
= -:’3"

,: ~ o -

bay0 becn espcci:tlly fortunate in tl;at re- ]

spect aud. if,,bo~’ al’0 wi~- tbev wih h~’.d,
tl:a ~Ul,pem~¢y g~incd dtll’h~g ~Lho last
session by retaiuiug |u their respective
p~sit~ons bo:h 3Jr. Garduer and Mr. BIT-
ant. The f,)rmer, who has long been
known :~q the ora~or of tim Stale, by his
wise dud impartiM ruliugs as presiding
ofll er of teat body greatly fac~
busiuess of tho aessinu, while his uniform

-coa r t eey-gaiaed-fur~ him-the-war’u-Par-~o--n:-
al frieadship of the catiro Senato. Per-
feetl$" familiar ~ith the neods of the
Sta~e, possessiug it coavincing power of
argument and thoroughly conrcrsaut
with routine qegl~lation,*’h0 proved the

-.r.i~h~t,_~Lace. In tho Ae-
~embly .fir. Bryant ha~s oxceeded the an-
.ticipatious of his most, sanguin~ friends
~y tlto a-.~i,,;e and influential pa~¢ he has
taken in its proceedings. "I[e is aready
and logical debater and hie speeches
wore terse and’to t leant.His coustitu-
eats could uot do better thau to return
him next fall.-- W’..L _Pre~s.

The followin~ i~ a list of tbo jury
d cawn’on Tucsday for the April term of
L’ourt~ air this county’:

.Egg Ilarbor Township. -- Gideon II.
AdalitS, Aaron R. Smith, ]{ichlhd Rigl6~;:-
.Toscph. Jeffrics, Evan M. Adams, John
El;glisb, Jolilt ~. h-°land, Jermniah Ris.
ley, El0ah A. Aria, IllS.

Buet.~ ]Qota.--Joh’u Fa~x, Charlcs L.
"~V. Cake.

.4tl,zatic City.-- James Stokes, James

E. Downs, Johu P..Gibersdu, t2eorge B.

Borton, V,’m. Chamborlaiu, II. H. Y.

Wink% Adolph 6chiecht, Charles ~ft’an~

~,~’ilJiatu ]i._ i!rowv, CotLst~sn.t Coder°r,.
William S. :Bhtck, l.’nmk R. Austiu
Washington Yatcs.

Humi,~o;i.--Itobert Bing, Jamos Clark
Charlos Bacon, Daniel Citrmau, Petur
Murduck, Lewis ~ntith.

a
,]Iammoatom -- Albert. Adams, A..1

],~aguce , Will!am Baker, F~unk leansom.

i|rrymouih,.-Jo~eph Townsend, Ch;ts
Cat);t,bull.

Ga2loway.--Janles B..Tohasuu, Mart, in
V. Gibe;’*uu, Joseph ]3. Turuuv, 1Uohald
Ris|ey.

Abaeeo~.--l", ~Jonzo C0rder.y, ~[al’Lt 1;

Pituey, Pitacy Bl~mRman.
.Egg I.tarbor C’/ty.--Luuis ]’h’tc!l, John [

A. Bvers, philip l~ut’gtnan. -
Mtt~ica.--Edward ~usbit, Lh,.nry Hal-

laway.

T/IE’~[Et:HANIS3t OF MAN.--~[aU i,~
nothing-moral than a line pi,:cc ot "tne-
chauism and as such he mttsL’cxpuct to
got out of order oceasiomtlly.. Eslieeial-
ly is this the caso ill tile Sprit/’-.time.
when like tlth Clouded werks |;ta Wattle,
he should uudcrgo a th0rotlgh internnl
¢leaniug. Thn-aimile is a goutlolm, thu
only d!fii~rence being that inau can be
reucwed at a ,such lower figure Lhan It
watch-:that i~ if h0 uses .~wavne a i~ills.

ailments they are’. iufitll|ble
iudigcsLiott, languor, ]i,,’,!l"

dis°a° .................

, A3’~r’s Sarsaparilla, tho first blood
medicine to prove a real success, still
holds its place as lira, lit pubhc e~tima-
tion, both at home and abro:td¯ a8 shown
by its miraculous curcs, and immensely
increased sales.

l’ctatu .3_."aitt:re~ dr~u’s :3uits a~ P,~c 1.0WI~T
l,’o-!der 3Tanure,

CASII PR "" l, ,IC,L,:,. -
Fruit and Viao 3[~nurq, ................

;~ " -: ’ rT,~--r]- ~tl "l’~uck Sha asks tim t’avo~: ~f ~’~u:" ,-:t:rc.mtge~=- ~ :;
~arlv’:v t oOJ;lD e "1; .. ~ - I - ’ " : ’ ’ ~ ¯ -

"’ 2,~,,.,.,,XT"’~"~,~, .
’ ¯ - [ nud wdt" bc ll]casc’d to ~co].at:ic. :it hut ,

t.¯ :

____~S_,%l~ ~s dcl~q °u ~lain-.. ,v ¯ lhutd, ,.qa,o~!Lv Oak,

.... l-op:-~resslng~ =-I .... =~-----=-" ...... ~----:
Zl:o,,ether With a surq,L~)g_P-~_- L_P~ces-as~Io~’lsttl~_~J~’~a~ c_.~u b~ ":

,’.,~,; ....Gt,aao Liuld :Plaster, ]done f~l-. " ~
Gerni,m K,tmlt, and Grouud ] "
I~olle.

ATTORI~" AT LAW~, :: ii ~ .=
STOCK "

BRIDGE MA~NURES. orig-
inated by lion. Levi Stuck- Masier and Solicitor ii, Ci:,c~ry, -.
bridge, presitlent of the Mas- .v:~ r,s’/...:..:;~.v,..v. ,.
s achusctts Agricultural Col-
lege. and Professor cf Agrb C,. F:dahnc ks, ~’~a D,_ i ~:

PHYSIGIAH & 8
Office at his resitlenc% i.orncr of -
Vine S~. and.Central Ave~ue. ..... .. ~.

HAIR RENEWER ;. " for CO:,l, LO¯ be. dctivert’d at~ al;f kitl~
the first preparatlon perfectly nAapted to thr0n,_’h the .F.dl and X V~nt:.:..a; ;owo~i;

enre dis,mesa or’ the scalp, and the lira, st|,.- pri~ "W~ deliv, r t.: :l. w,~,.il tit sired. . .:#r 2.,’~.~’..
oesMu! re,toter of faded orgrav hair to its ~"i,t %" C"o"" ¢i;’,~ att,i be.-’ il:mlities of .~ " " L; ~. . _ ¯ .......
halue:d color, growth, and yol|thiul beanty, coal c0nsta.utly tm itttntt a~ ,~L. " ~t"’l-. *)l,l - ¯ - _.
It hms had lnauy i|uimtol~, but nouc have su Railroad ;Xveuec. opposi’,: Lh..--:l:id]r0a<l
lull)’ tact all the eequirumcuts needful Ior $]t~ shed. Coal fur~isht.d d!rt ’.’t froID. . : :"/~’.:
f, Jte l~Ol,er (resin,slit-of the hair all,| scalp. " -- -" =

.-~L~’s lI?,llt i{E.XEW}:R has sLeadily growu. cars, motitidy. Crdcrs lty’:::~!~.’~ r0u~pt~"-
in favor., i’tl|tl spretul tLB fllano al|d uaefttltlces

Iy attended to. t;ivc "us ", :ur ¯ ca’tiers ’

to every qa:trter of t)lt~ globe. -ILs u|qmral- cltr[~’. : .............

lc~o,l ~,,,,c~ ,.n,, ~o ,t,,rib,*t~,l to b~t ,,no ~. F. SAXT~"N. : "’~’.:’
ca~o: the cafiref|dfilmemt oj" itsprontises.

H&3t~tOX .’O.’¢, ~N’..t, /
Tho prol)rietors have often been surprised

at the receipt of ordors f~OUl remote Colin- ’ - -~
tries,-whero thoyhad nevur-madoanullortfur--. 8 ’]6RI " ’ " :
i:e i||troduction. " "lily ~i|:t.nc ,,f n ’~Vl’i~ "f Fin,’| i:;’eiaq, t;O .-

The use for a short4Jmo of-I[ALL’S’ttAII~ .~L"~ tat, qlreetod,j~.~t:t~d ,,,.t ,; :i.t" ~N’0W
]{ENEW;’Itt wtmderfully improves the per- jo1’se3"{~.OU t O1" C[~itl’Cct~,’, ~;~ L~" ,:old a~; ""

eosal appearance. It cleanses thoscall, from public VeltdU% 0,’1 " " "" %
. all in, purities, c~,res an hnntors, foyer, attd ~t~lt;trdtt.Y Iiie l.fit: ¢::t3" <’ f" I Dr|]e

tlrync.~, aud thus prt~vents:b~.]dnt~ It
ztin|ulatcs the weakened ghtnds, and-el~xl~les 18S3, :tt TWO o’cr.(|CI¢ i, ~h,., ,, f,i¯,oon
the|n to push forward a new n,|d vigorous ofm~Lt!ay, ,,,;’the t (,tt:¯t iit~a-c .i:, ’.;ity’s ’~:~’~

growth. The offeeLqof this article aro not " L~,Bdhtg,

tral~slout, Ilk~ titoso of [tleo]lolio prepare- A I¯tiqtt ll’g~ o| lf;l:’oe~ ’ f ~ ..3’ I|nd ~ :’

tlbns, but re|uaht a Iot|g time, which u|akcs, pCc¯ll;t.~t~8 sxttt~it¯, 13i|: X :tBtl !.~l::-~’]tt the
tOWll ,)t’liatttltlol|ldll. it| l:m. .. .y Of +,-

ira tmo a matter of °COl,Oil|3’,
AtlatlLh’ ;t’.’d ,,t a|c t,[ ~-Mew J.:;sev~ ]’~ " u.ad- t

BUOKINGHAM .... ..... :’8 DYE ...... I.
’tt~ D, t}O nt*"111 Lne eePl.le (’1 PiV, 1 ~ ~ I ] U ~ ~ I

FOR Ttl~ (listener ttf ~,~l~o |tld3,1tt d Anti L ~’etl,y ~ :.
notlhe;;t,~, 0|’ .~htiB. l"t,;’t,’ ; t el’J ’’~ extend- : .~,.

WHISKERS iw’.[I] uortil Cot’|¯v.tlvu.,tt~: .c- tl.irty
" -n,i/tutc’~ ~,’,~r;-e’R!~3 l’:rd~ ’,/-:, -l;i3iut’; .... " -

’3Vlll-cliango~ the bear4 to ~. natural broxw. ..
crblaekltisdes[red. ltprodueesnl,erlmUlel|l. thellc.*J [~’] nell, l’,tt2,, fe,,t d..,zrees-.
~olor thatwJllnotwasha~qty. CotmlsHugof thirty ~;ittu~’e~,,ns:~ l~v~l|ly.ot;,~ |~d5 to& ¯

a sluglo pretmratlot h it l~¯applicd without, I }0ilff* ~ t[,etlct,[;:~ ~<.’~tt[I i’011y |~Vc ~.’,t. ~,fee~g~
annt thi’¢ty iILiDtt|e.~,,asl2 t~ll.~b]3 lo,t~s totrouble.

PREPARED BY : " tile’ceuttu ,,f L’i~- r,,a,1 af.:|~,sn~il : th.enoq,
[4] along tlie..stmt, ~’,Dr.)| li,rl,v ~.’de .de’- ..... .~

ll. P, HALL CO,, N , hla, N.H. ,,,i.,,tus t,ou’.r-
ouo t~s to tim ph|e, of be~in,.i,L:, con-

Sol4 by all l)ealersin,3h~.|lclncs,
utintIIg teB at~t~, otit,-h;of ;,,’|’e-’- uf lilnl~
strict IItel;~llt’t% I}PiDt~ P~: ~’ - tt~,~ t’.%~t e~

fOR ALL T~E }’OR~
latld d;,u Y|edeti~ P~t~ .... t.,.I,,
ed I,¢’dc,,d¯ dnted .Vl.m.,t r.lliri v ~:..,. - " r "I" " ::.

uioo~ Di~0r~er,,- 7 - L~b~.i.-’2; ,.r !)~,;),:. ~-,-~ii<~ ,: :?:, ,,4~,:k,u :
the best romedyt b~au~o fit* thereto will ntot~ l~ul.’,~’)~li ’t% . ..
most s6ttf6hing and ’thorough. Soir.,:tl aS tll’o’~pt’i~lJ~’t "~;i .#~L01’~6¯Oli
blood-parifler, Is Oil aL, add li ill eY"|’ttl 9’~ :’~- t

Ayer’s @arsaparilla~ ,,r .
’ Bol4byalLDrnggleta; ~),slx bottle~, I- , " ";’~’-.~ * "’"’

..... : ’ 21:: ....

¯ . , ~’~.


